Twinning and inbreeding in India: the fraternal component.
It is suggested that the rise in a population depends not only on the nu number of females per thousand males, their fecundability, and the survival of offspring (mean live births), but also on the genetic background or inbreeding status of the fetuses. Abortions and stillbirths add to the interference. A hypothetical formula has been devised (Formula: see text), where Mb = mean birth rate, G = growth percentage of population sample from preceding Census, F = inbreeding coefficient, Sa = Stillbirths + abortions, and Sr = Sex ratio. It is intriguing that the product, being termed Fraternal Component (FC), is found to be almost equal to the DZ twinning rate of the population sample. Should that be confirmed, one could perhaps estimate the DZ twinning rate by an altogether new approach.